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INSTRUCTIONS:

The paper is compose.d of three (3) main sections as follows:

Section I: Fifteen (15! compulsory questions'

section II: Attempt any three (3f out of five questions.

section III: Attempt any one (1! out of three questions.

55 marks

3O marks

15 marks
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consideration;
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55 marks
Section I. Fiftee4' (15f Go mpulSory''questions

O1. Discuss in brief the.15epts below:

a) Exchange 
:

b) Markgting,liiYoP|ar .,:'

c) Market
d) Market offerings

e) MArketing : :'r I l

' fl ' Ma'rkdtin$ maina$ement

o2"Mr,KamanaandMrs.Ine;zaweredisc-tr91ing..1bo,,tso1e.!roP,'..:...*l,.:,

business. They ended up with agreeing that --- 
'"

at all. ryou dOn,t,agree-with them, enumerate three advanta$ei'dfia trtree 
.

6 marks
1es of a sole proprietorship business v rrrq"-!

rent and' market tar$eting'
O3. Indicate the difference between market segrr

4 marks

o4.Describetheprocessofselectingtargetconsumers.v..-E-E
oS; Is ther.e any,.diffetence betwe,en'4 product aqd a ser-v.ics?,'Explain *ot9'; 

,riar*!

6 marks

Whatarethefactorqthataffectaconsumer'sbehavior?'r'
Whydowesaythatmarketresearchisveryimportant?oIllaflis
Indicate the difference between selling concept and marketin8 colcgql.t*niOF

oe. Assume that vou ar'e hired 
i"'i 

*"Y:,*. **":'::]-i::igo Hotel' what

must you know in order jto ,design a winning marketing st'['ate gy?' ' 12,milks:

a 1O. 
,Mugisha 

agreed with sam that production concept and ploduct,ggncep'f are

Synon]rrnous.Doyouagreewithtt'.*r.Explain.4marks
, 11. A sole proprietorship it "ot " '"*' 

entity' e*pt"i"'

[weend.irectmarketing.andadvertising?.:12. Is there anY difference be1

ExPlain Your answer' 
3 m11k-s'

13. Define the concePts below: '

a) Commercial Law

.'"':'.15ffi61f5
d) Goods

L4. Some people complain about iegulation of busin"'':".on.:'1.ions. ts tne; 
i:nv

]sinessoperations?'Highlightitifany'4marksimPortance of Laws in bt

06.

oi,7.

o8.

--- 
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' a tart their business
e that.he. tlrought that they can s":-' 

]-
15. Mr. Matabaro told to his wifu 

rat there is no

without reg'*----- - 
_^^ with Matabaro,s wife? If not, indicate 

"': marksconsequence' Do You agree

;gonseqqences:.r ,,,;,, -,.,. .. .' ,

Section lI' Choose and iiiswer anf (fl queP$o,, 9;
3O mark5

rracteiisticsthat]often.havea$1.81-^^--_: - ssess u4ique che 
't6. Services Pol

their marketin g' s trate ry D is cus s *"'1"1T.::.:;:" 11:ffit::-" ""1"" 
ubheir marFellqg stratery- 

:::^^;,;";;tas mhrketing context is concelneu'..,

distinguishing seiwices from gooc 10 marks
: rmerate the, stages

a comPany? Enu^---

12. What is the goal of market s - 10 marlrg

18.

nmu'nicate with consurners'
In general, marketers need to cor 

a L-^^^- r*crr trv to con' marketers neeu t ,municate with29. ln generar, j----- 
rs they try to con

target consumers'

lSmarks '

Section III' Clroo *u ^ol '

re advantages of declaration or

concept of insolvency. Diqcrrss the .*"i:1::::,' *"".*.-l 
rii*",r*2L. Deftne the . -1--^a++rar{ers {debtors) 15 mar21. Detrne rrrs vr 

:aders (debtors) i,: $+e'-

insolvencyforbothcred.itorsand.insolventtraoefsI(IEULUr9,.
: 

ur vv '-- 

- - ^r ;.a+nt-rql1i , *it't, th" 
,i

22. Discuss the categories and *:" of companies in accordance 
. :, :i,,$;:fi,rks

iPanY 1aw in Rwanda' :' ' 't '
lvertising rscurrerrt con

^Lt^d o^L'n1ars' for businesses' a(

,, ^;""i,@;*:#;-. Hi:--,T- $p;;;;tIJL
l
I
i
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